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Many every-day life situations require two or more individuals to execute actions together.
Assessing brain activation during naturalistic tasks to uncover relevant processes under-
lying such real-life joint action situations has remained a methodological challenge. In the
present study, we introduce a novel joint action paradigm that enables the assessment of
brain activation during real-life joint action tasks using functional near-infrared spectroscopy
(fNIRS). We monitored brain activation of participants who coordinated complex actions
with a partner sitting opposite them. Participants performed table setting tasks, either
alone (solo action) or in cooperation with a partner (joint action), or they observed the
partner performing the task (action observation). Comparing joint action and solo action
revealed stronger activation (higher [oxy-Hb]-concentration) during joint action in a num-
ber of areas. Among these were areas in the inferior parietal lobule (IPL) that additionally
showed an overlap of activation during action observation and solo action. Areas with such
a close link between action observation and action execution have been associated with
action simulation processes. The magnitude of activation in these IPL areas also varied
according to joint action type and its respective demand on action simulation.The results
validatefNIRSasanimagingtechniqueforexploringthefunctionalcorrelatesofinterindivid-
ual action coordination in real-life settings and suggest that coordinating actions in real-life
situations requires simulating the actions of the partner.
Keywords: joint action, fNIRS, neuroimaging, social interaction, real-life interaction, simulation
INTRODUCTION
Manyevery-daysituationsrequirejointactionsofatleasttwoindi-
viduals. Tasks like lifting a heavy object,folding a large blanket,or
setting a dinner table with a partner are all complex, joint action
movementsthatrequireinterindividualtemporalandspatialcoor-
dination of alternating or simultaneous movements. Interest has
recently been focused on methods to investigate this type of social
interaction in the laboratory and disclose the relevant cognitive
processes.
Examining the neural processes underlying joint actions
demands that social context of these actions also be considered
(Sebanz et al., 2006; Hari and Kujala, 2009). Creating a believ-
able social task within the constraints posed by common imaging
modalities is a methodological challenge. Using inventive para-
digms, the limited number of published neuroimaging studies on
joint action have demonstrated that despite the restrictions of an
fMRI setting, relevant aspects of joint action can be examined
(Sebanz et al., 2007; Newman-Norlund et al., 2008; Kokal et al.,
2009; Kokal and Keysers, 2010). Tasks in these studies have been
limited to simple motor tasks that can be completed easily by par-
ticipants who are required to lay down in an fMRI scanner during
imaging, e.g., pressing a button (Sebanz et al., 2007), balancing
a virtual bar by squeezing force pads (Newman-Norlund et al.,
2008), or moving sticks (Kokal et al., 2009; Kokal and Keysers,
2010). Even though these relatively simple motor tasks share sev-
eralaspectsandaffordanceswithnaturaljointactionsettings(e.g.,
task sharing, common goals), it is not known whether the ﬁnd-
ings of previous studies are generalizable to real-life joint action
tasks demanding the coordination of more complex movements
in a more social context. For example, an every-day life task like
setting a dinner table in cooperation with another person consists
of distinctobject-relatedgraspinganddisplacingmovementswith
morespatialandtemporaldegreesof freedomthananyof thesim-
ple motor tasks mentioned. For assessing brain activation during
acomplex,jointactionmotortaskthatisrelevanttoevery-daysit-
uations,a functional brain imaging methodology is needed which
allows the assessment of brain activation in a more natural social
setting.
Functional near-infrared spectroscopy (fNIRS) is a relatively
new imaging technique, which is non-invasive and highly ﬂex-
ible. The fNIRS optodes are fastened directly onto the head,
which enables the imaging of brain activation of participants in
more natural positions. Furthermore, it is robust against move-
ment artifacts. For example, it has successfully been applied to
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investigate neural correlates of rather complex actions like walk-
ing and running on a treadmill (Suzuki et al., 2004), peeling an
apple(Okamotoetal.,2004b),orexecutingaknot-tyingtask(Leff
et al., 2008). A recent study also applied it to the investigation of
face-to-face conversation (Suda et al., 2010). The success of these
studies suggest that fNIRS is an appropriate method for measur-
ing brain activation during naturalistic, real-life joint action tasks
in which the joint action partners act in a face-to-face situation
withoutseveremovementrestrictionsandwithdirectlyobservable
action sequences. Comparing brain activation during the execu-
tion of a real-life task alone to brain activation measured during
the same real-life task executed with a partner could reveal brain
areas which are more activated during real-life joint action tasks.
On the basis of the functional properties of these areas, cognitive
processescouldbespeciﬁedwhicharethoughttobepreferentially
or speciﬁcally engaged in real-life joint action (Newman-Norlund
et al.,2007).
Current theories suggest that action simulation processes are
essential for interindividual action coordination (Bekkering et al.,
2009). Joint action partners have to coordinate the timing of
their actions in a shared common space. Motor simulation of
another person’s action plan could enable one to predict the
intentional, temporal, and spatial aspects of the other’s action,
and this information could be used to adjust one’s own action
plan (Sebanz and Knoblich, 2009). More speciﬁcally, according
to Wilson and Knoblich (2005), we use our own motor rep-
resentations as internal models to “emulate” the trajectories of
an observed conspeciﬁc’s action. This “emulator” could immedi-
ately provide information about actual movements and probable
futureevents.Predictiveprocessesshouldplayanespeciallyimpor-
tant role in real-life, complex joint action tasks. For instance,
jointly acting in turns without delays demands that the inter-
action partners adjust their movements to the temporal aspects
of the other’s actions. Therefore, simulating the other’s actions
to anticipate the end of the partner’s movements seems to be
a relevant process in real-life joint action. Simulation processes
are proposed to take place in brain regions which are involved
both in action execution and action observation and can there-
fore directly link observed motor actions with internal models
of action (Gallese, 2006; Grafton, 2009); two such areas that
have been identiﬁed are the inferior frontal gyrus (IFG) and
the inferior parietal lobule (IPL; for a review see Iacoboni and
Dapretto, 2006). In an fMRI study on joint action, Newman-
Norlund et al. (2008) found increased activation in a network
including the IFG and the IPL when participants acted together
compared to when they acted alone. They suggested that this
activation pattern may reﬂect motor simulation of the other’s
action and its integration into the own action system (for a crit-
ical discussion of the integration aspect, see Kokal et al., 2009;
Kokal and Keysers, 2010). To differentiate action simulation from
other processes which take place in the IFG and IPL, it has been
suggested to map areas which are activated both during action
execution and action observation (Kokal et al., 2009). So far,
assessing brain activation in real-life joint action situations and
scrutinizing if processes like action simulation can be uncov-
ered during naturalistic tasks has remained a methodological
challenge.
Inthepresentstudy,weintroduceanoveljointactionparadigm
thatenablestheassessmentofbrainactivationduringreal-lifejoint
action tasks. We aimed to explore if fNIRS is capable of reveal-
ing cerebral effects of joint action in natural tasks. Moreover, we
explored whether our new paradigm would allow us to depict the
involvement of action simulation in real-life joint action and to
uncover its role in different types of every-day joint action tasks.
We used fNIRS to measure participants’brain activation while
they performed table setting tasks, either alone or together with
a partner sitting opposite. To determine if it is generally possi-
ble to reveal activation differences between solo action and joint
action in a complex, real-life setting with fNIRS, we compared
the brain activation elicited by these tasks. In the solo action
task, participants had to arrange tableware alone. In the joint
action task, participants had to take turns with their partner to
arrange the tableware. The number and duration of sub-actions,
the motor effectors (right hand and arm), and the movement
path of the object-related grasping and displacing were identical
in the solo action and joint action tasks. In the Section “Materi-
als and Methods”we describe in detail how this was achieved. We
predictedincreasedcerebralactivationduringthejointactioncon-
dition compared to the solo action condition, a result that would
indicate that effects of real-life joint action can be assessed with
fNIRS.
Secondly, we wanted to examine if the activation differences
between joint action and solo action identiﬁed in this real-life set-
ting reﬂect simulation processes. For this purpose, we included
an observation task, in which participants watched the part-
ner arrange the tableware set. Assuming that action simulation
processes are necessary for interindividual action coordination,
we predicted that areas relevant to real-life joint action would
be activated during both the observation condition and the solo
action condition. This outcome would support the involvement
of action simulation processes during real-life joint action.
Finally, we aimed to compare various types of real-life joint
action which differed in their demand on simulation processes.
Consistentwiththemotorsimulationhypothesesdescribedabove,
we assumed that action types with high demand in temporal–
spatial coordination, e.g., our alternating table setting, would be
indicative of simulation processes. However, in real-life, not all
joint action situations demand the coordination of alternating
movements, which involves the simulation of action plans differ-
ingintimeandspace.Forexample,atasklikelifting,carrying,and
placing one and the same object with a partner requires simulta-
neous movement of the interaction partners. The trajectories of
one’s own movements and the partner’s movements are compa-
rable and may therefore demand less action simulation than the
coordination of actions with different trajectories. Furthermore,
by manipulating the same object, joint action partners receive
immediate proprioceptive feedback of the partner’s execution of
the simultaneous movement,which additionally may reduce sim-
ulation affordances. In such joint action tasks, simulation of the
other’s action may take place to a lesser extent than during joint
action tasks involving alternating movements. To investigate the
involvementofactionsimulationprocessesinreal-lifetasksrequir-
ing simultaneous movements, we introduced an additional joint
action condition, in which participants had to set the table by
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manipulatingeachobjecttogetherwithapartner.Thisjointaction
task was identical to the solo action task and the alternating joint
actiontaskwithregardtothenumberanddurationof sub-actions
and with regard to the motor effectors of the participant. Further-
more, in the simultaneous joint action task and in the alternating
joint action task, the movements of the interaction partner were
identical. Therefore,it served as a control condition. If the activa-
tion differences in simulation areas exclusively reﬂect observation
of the experimenter’s movements (which were identical in the
two joint action conditions but absent in the solo action con-
dition) then we would expect no activation differences between
the two types of joint action conditions. If the activation differ-
ences in simulation areas reﬂect the involvement of simulation
processes then we would expect that the demand for action simu-
lation (solo action<simultaneous joint action<alternating joint
action) would be reﬂected by the intensity of activation in the
brainareasidentiﬁedasrelevantforactionsimulationduringjoint
action.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Seventeen healthy participants (eight female and nine male) with
a mean age of 23.5years (SD=3.3) participated in this study.
All participants were right-handed and had normal or corrected-
to-normal vision. They were recruited via advertisements placed
in a local Internet portal and were compensated at the rate of
10 Euros per hour. All subjects were informed of the nature of
the experiment and of the operating mode of the NIRS instru-
ment before giving their written consent. No participant had a
known history of any neurological or psychiatric disorder. The
study was approved by the local Ethics Committee and all proce-
dures involved were in accordance with the latest version of the
Declaration of Helsinki. All participants gave written informed
consent after comprehensive explanation of the experimental
procedures.
PROCEDURE
The participant and the interaction partner (experimenter) exe-
cutedobject-relatedgraspinganddisplacingmovementswiththeir
right hands; they arranged tableware sets that consisted of ﬁve
objects on a table. The brain activation of the participant was
measured by fNIRS. The participant was seated at a table with a
black surface opposite the experimenter. On the table were two
paper tableware sets, a yellow one on the participant’s side of the
table and a white one on the experimenter’s side. White marks
on the tabletop assigned the potential positions of the tableware
(for details, see Figure 1A). Every tableware set consisted of ﬁve
objects:alargeplate,asmallplate,anapkin,afork,andacup.This
was also the order in which the tableware set was to be moved to
the opposite side of the table. Returning the tableware set to its
original side, the cup was moved ﬁrst and the reverse order was
followed. The order in which the objects had to be manipulated
and the resulting target arrangement conformed to table setting
conventions (where the large plate, small plate, napkin, and fork
are stacked, and the cup is placed on the side) and was therefore
intuitive and easy to perform.
Thefourexperimentalconditions(soloactioncondition=SA;
joint action condition with alternating movements=JA;observa-
tion condition=OBS; joint action condition with simultaneous
movements=JAsim) were identical with regard to the number of
movementsequencesfortheparticipant(ﬁveobject-relatedmove-
ments/condition), the objects manipulated (ﬁve different pieces
of tableware/condition), the types of movement (grasping and
displacing of the objects with the right hand), the units each
movement was composed of (1: reaching, 2: grasping, 3: lifting,
4: transporting, 5: placing the object), and the setting order of
tableware (1: large plate, 2: small plate, 3: napkin, 4: fork, and 5:
cup and vice versa). In the SA condition, the participant had to
manipulate the yellow tableware set alone. This meant that the
participant ﬁrst had to move the large yellow plate,then the small
yellow plate, then the yellow napkin, etc., until all ﬁve objects of
FIGURE1|S c hematic illustration of the experimental setting. Displayed are the possible locations of the tableware after one joint action block (A) and an
example section of the experimental pseudo-randomized block design (B).
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the tableware set were at the marked positions on the other side of
the table, resulting in ﬁve object-related grasping and displacing
movements executed by the participant. In the JA condition, the
participant and the experimenter had to manipulate the yellow
and white tableware sets together by alternating movements. That
meant that the participant ﬁrst had to move the large yellow plate,
and the experimenter then had to move the small yellow plate,
followed by the participant moving the yellow napkin, etc. The
process was then repeated with the white tableware set, until all
pieces of both tableware sets were moved across the table, result-
ingagaininﬁveobject-relatedgraspinganddisplacingmovements
executed by the participant. The movement coordination had to
be executed as smoothly as possible without any delays in arrang-
ing the tableware so that the ﬁve movements of the participant
had the same timing and duration as the movements required
in the SA task. This was trained and controlled in practice tri-
als (see below). In the OBS condition the experimenter arranged
the white tableware set and the participant was instructed to
observe each single actions of the experimenter as accurately as
possible. In the JAsim condition, the participant and the exper-
imenter had to manipulate the yellow tableware set together by
simultaneous movements. This meant that the participant and
the experimenter had to reach, grasp, lift, transport, and place
the yellow large plate cooperatively, and then they had to reach,
grasp, lift, transport, and place the yellow small plate coopera-
tively, etc., until all ﬁve objects of the yellow tableware set were
at the marked positions on the other side of the table, resulting
in ﬁve object-related grasping and displacing movements exe-
cuted by the participant. As in the JA task, prior training ensured
that the ﬁve movements of the participant had the same timing
and duration as the movements required in the SA task. Further-
more,video recordings of the SA,the JA,and the JAsim conditions
were spot-checked with regard to the comparability of the grasp-
ing and displacing movements which had to be executed by the
participant.
We used a pseudo-randomized block design. Each of the four
conditions was repeated eight times, resulting in 32 blocks. After
the instruction of the tasks, each subject completed eight practice
trials before fNIRS measurements began. During the practice tri-
als, it was ensured that the grasping and displacing movements
executed by the participant in the SA, JA, and JAsim conditions
had similar timing. This was done by checking that the movement
phase of each block had the same length (about 11s) in every
condition. Before each block, there was a 15-s resting phase in
whichtheparticipantswereinstructedtositcalmlyandrelaxwhile
focusing on the middle of the table. An example of the pseudo-
randomized design is shown in Figure 1B. Randomization was
restricted since every condition was immediately repeated once.
The ﬁrst block consisted of moving the tableware set across the
table, the second block consisted of returning the tableware set to
its original side. The start and type of condition were announced
with cues provided by the experimenter’s voice.
DATA ACQUISITION
PresentationSoftware12.2(NeurobehavioralSystems,Albany,CA,
USA)wasusedtocuetheparticipantsatthebeginningofeachtrial
andtosendtriggerstotheNIRSmachine.Themonitordisplaying
thecueswasvisibleonlytotheexperimenter,whothenrelayedthe
cues to the participants.
CerebraloxygenationchangeswererecordedbyaHitachiETG-
4000 (Hitachi Medical. Co., Kashiwa, Japan) with a sampling
frequency of 10Hz and a continuous wave system using two dif-
ferent wavelengths (830±20nm for [oxy-Hb] and 695±20 for
[deoxy-Hb]). The basics of fNIRS are described in detail else-
where (e.g., Hoshi, 2003; Obrig and Villringer, 2003). A lock-in
technique was applied to differentiate between wavelengths. From
the measured wavelengths the concentrations of [oxy-Hb] and
[deoxy-Hb] were calculated based on a modiﬁed Beer–Lambert
Law (see e.g., Villringer and Chance, 1997; Obrig and Villringer,
2003).
Functional near-infrared spectroscopy with 52 channels is not
able to map the whole brain. We chose to measure the prefrontal
and parietal areas of the left hemisphere because brain activation
in response to executed and observed right-handed reaching and
grasping movements is stronger in the left hemisphere (Filimon
et al., 2007). Furthermore, the right hemisphere is known to be
dominantly involved in spatial and attentional processes. Since
attentional and spatial aspects are difﬁcult to control in a real-life
task, measuring the left hemisphere ensured the highest possible
reduction of the inﬂuence of such confounds.
Witha3×11optodeprobesetconsistingof16photo-detectors
and 17 light emitters, 52 channels were measured. The optodes
were afﬁxed to a probe set with an inter-optode distance of 3cm
covering an area of ∼6cm×30cm. The probe set was fastened to
the participant’s head by elastic straps.As illustrated in Figure2A,
the probe set was mounted on the scalp with its lowest-row cen-
ter optode at EEG position T3 of the international 10–20 system
(Jasper,1958). Thus,the probe set extended toward the EEG posi-
tions Fz and Oz. For horizontal ﬁxation, the lower edge of the
probe set was ﬁxed 1cm above the nasion.
DATA ANALYSES AND STATISTICS
In each individual data set,the high-frequency portion of the sig-
nal was removed by calculating a moving average with a time
windowof 5s.Toremovebaselinedrifts,abaselinecorrectionwas
conducted based on the 10-s before each block. The linear trend
betweenthebaselineof oneblockandthebaselineof thefollowing
block was then calculated for each trial, and thereafter, the linear
trendof themeasureddatawascorrected.Asaresult,datareached
the same level. Afterward,the data were averaged across all blocks
for each condition. This method of preprocessing and the follow-
ingstatisticalanalyseshavebeenappliedinpreviousfNIRSstudies
(Herrmann et al.,2006,2007,2008a).
Neural activation typically leads to an increase in oxygenated
hemoglobin [oxy-Hb] and a decrease in deoxygenated hemoglo-
bin [deoxy-Hb] (e.g., Villringer and Chance, 1997). To reveal
activation differences between conditions (JA>SA, JAsim >SA,
JA>JAsim),we ﬁrst averaged the concentrations of [oxy-Hb] and
[deoxy-Hb]forthebaseline(10srightbeforethestartoftheblock)
and the activation phase (the ﬁrst 13s of the block, as hemody-
namic response of an 11-s movement sequence is typically inside
thistimewindow,whichwasalsoprovedbyinspectionof thetime
curves of the conditions) for each channel and condition sepa-
rately. Then we calculated the relative concentrations of [oxy-Hb]
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FIGURE2|P r o b es e tdeﬁnition (A) and t-plots for the contrast JA>SA for [oxy-Hb] and [deoxy-Hb] separately (B). Gray shaded channels denote the
channels excluded from interpretation for methodological reasons (see Section “Results”).
and [deoxy-Hb] by subtracting the baseline from the active peri-
ods for each channel and condition. These relative data sets were
further analyzed using one-tailed t-tests for paired samples. To
depict the hemodynamic response,positive t-values were assigned
to an increase in the chromophores and negative t-values were
assigned to a decrease in the chromophores.
For all tests consisting of multiple comparisons, we corrected
the 5% alpha level according to the false discovery rate method
used in fMRI and NIRS studies (FDRBH according to Benjamini
and Hochberg, 1995; Singh and Dan, 2006).
PROBABILISTIC REGISTRATION OF fNIRS CHANNELS TO MNI SPACE
We applied a virtual registration method developed by Tsuzuki
et al. (2007) to register fNIRS data to MNI standard brain space.
This method has been successfully applied in other fNIRS studies
(Herrmann et al., 2008b; Hofmann et al., 2008). It uses struc-
tural information from an anatomical database (Okamoto et al.,
2004a; Jurcak et al., 2005) to provide estimates of the channel
positions in a standardized stereotaxic 3D brain atlas (Montreal
NeurologicalInstitutecoordinatesystem,MNI,Collinsetal.,1994;
cf.Tsuzukietal.,2007).Italsoestimatesthespatialuncertaintydue
to inter-subject variability in the channel locations. The estimated
locationswereanatomicallylabeledbymeansof aMatlabfunction
using anatomical labels from the brain atlas of Tzourio-Mazoyer
et al. (2002).
RESULTS
To determine if it is generally possible to reveal activation dif-
ferences between solo and joint actions in a complex, real-life
setting with fNIRS, we ﬁrst had to identify areas that were more
activated during joint action than during solo action. Thus, we
ﬁrst calculated the contrast between the JA and SA conditions.
Results revealed substantial activation differences between joint
and solo actions: a signiﬁcantly higher [oxy-Hb] increase during
the JA condition in comparison to the SA condition was found
in 15 channels, t(16)>2.431; p <0.0136; tmax =4.5. For t-plots
showing the statistical differences, see Figure 2B. These channels
corresponded to areas in the left IPL, the orbitofrontal cortex, the
medial and superior temporal gyrus,and the occipital cortex. The
analyses of [deoxy-Hb] for the JA<SA contrast did not reveal
any signiﬁcant decreases (tmin =−3.9, p =0.0006 at channel 33)
that survived the FDR correction. Instead, there were ﬁve chan-
nels in occipital regions (channels 31, 40, 41, 42, and 52), which
revealed a higher [deoxy-Hb] concentration for the SA condition
than for the JA condition (t >1.0) while also depicting signiﬁcant
effects for [oxy-Hb] (for details see Table 1). Because neural acti-
vation typically leads to an increase in [oxy-Hb] and a decrease in
[deoxy-Hb] (e.g.,Villringer and Chance,1997),channels showing
such inconsistencies should be interpreted carefully (Obrig and
Villringer, 2003). A channel with a positive difference between
the conditions concerning [oxy-Hb] should demonstrate a corre-
sponding negative difference for [deoxy-Hb]. Irregularities may
be a sign of motion artifacts caused by loose positioning of the
optode. A well-known origin of this problem is too much hair
at the probe area, which can hinder securing the position of the
optode.Channelsattheproblematicpositionswereexcludedfrom
interpretation (channels shaded gray in Figure 2). In this study,
only the 10 channels that showed a signiﬁcant positive effect for
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Table 1 | Channel t-values and anatomical labels for the contrast (JA>SA).
Channel MNI space correspondence t-Values (JA>SA) Anatomical label
XY Z SD [oxy-Hb] [deoxy-Hb]
7 −57 −37 52 9 2.60 −0.66 IPL
8 −46 −55 58 11 2.78 0.67 IPL
17 −65 −31 41 9 3.83 −0.35 IPL, supramarginal gyrus
19 −42 −69 51 11 2.94 0.15 IPL, angular gyrus
28 −65 −46 34 9 2.72 −0.53 IPL, supramarginal gyrus
30 −35 −81 45 11 2.48 0.46 IPL, middle occipital gyrus
39 −62 −60 24 9 3.08 −1.49 Angular gyrus, middle temporal gyrus
38 −69 −37 16 8 3.04 0.99 Superior temporal gyrus
49 −67 −51 7 8 2.43 0.48 Middle temporal gyrus
34 −36 62 −5 7 3.45 −1.08 Middle frontal gyrus, orbital part
Channel numbers, MNI coordinates, estimated inter-subject variability (SD), and t-values for the JA contrast (JA>SA). Only channels which show a signiﬁcant
difference concerning the [oxy-HB] concentration are listed (df=16, pFDR ≤0.05, one-tailed).
[oxy-Hb]andanegativeoratleastneutral(t <1.0)differencecon-
cerning the [deoxy-Hb] concentration were interpreted (channels
7,8,17,19,28,30,34,38,39,49; for detailed anatomical locations
see Table 1).
Secondly, we examined which of the channels that were more
activeduringjointactionthanduringsoloactionwereadditionally
activated during both action execution and action observation.
To this end, we analyzed which of the relevant channels also
showedstatisticallysigniﬁcantactivationintheSAandOBScondi-
tions compared to baseline. Since the examination of [deoxy-Hb]
did not reveal any signiﬁcant results in the statistical compar-
isons between conditions, we conducted the analysis for SA and
OBS based on the [oxy-Hb] concentration.We ﬁrst compared the
average concentration of the OBS baseline with the average con-
centration of the OBS activation phase for all channels by using
one-tailed t-tests. The same procedure was then applied to the SA
condition. This procedure allowed us to identify joint action areas
that were additionally sensitive to action observation and action
execution. Four channels in the IPL (channels 8, 17, 19, 39; for
detailed anatomical locations see Table 1) fulﬁlled the three crite-
ria[JA>SA],[OBS>baseline],and [SA>baseline],pFDR <0.05
(see Figure 3).
Finally, we analyzed whether the intensity of activation in the
foursimulationchannelsrevealedintheprecedinganalyses(chan-
nels 8, 17, 19, 39) varied according to the action type and its
potential demand on action simulation. As shown in Figure 4,
the mean concentration was highest in the JA condition,followed
bytheJAsim condition,andlowestintheSAconditioninallfourof
thesechannels.Thus,agradualincreaseinactivationwasobserved
from solo action to alternating joint action. The JAsim condition
didnotdiffersigniﬁcantlyfromeitherof theothertwoconditions,
such that neither the JAsim >SA contrast (tmax =2.11, p =0.025
at channel 17) nor the JAsim <JA contrast (tmax =2.28,p =0.018
atchannel17)obtainedsigniﬁcant[oxy-Hb]concentrationdiffer-
ences which survived the FDR correction. This suggests that the
JAsim condition evoked an intermediate level of activation in the
action simulation channels.
DISCUSSION
The main goal of this study was to introduce a novel joint action
paradigm capable of exploring the cerebral basis of joint action
in real-life situations. Brain activation was measured using fNIRS
while participants were involved in real-life tasks (table setting),
which they had to perform alone or in coordination with a part-
ner sitting opposite to them. We wanted to know if this novel
fNIRS paradigm demonstrated effects of real-life joint action by
contrasting brain activation elicited by joint action with brain
activation elicited by solo action. Furthermore,we were interested
in determining if this paradigm would enable us to identify the
involvementof actionsimulationprocessesinreal-lifejointaction
and whether it could uncover the role of these processes different
types of real-life joint action.
ASSESSING BRAIN ACTIVATION DURING REAL-LIFE JOINT ACTION
The comparison of the joint action condition with the solo action
condition revealed areas showing greater activation (higher [oxy-
Hb]-concentration) during joint action. Independently of the
precise locations of these areas (see next Section), this ﬁnding
demonstrates – to our knowledge – for the ﬁrst time that it is
possible to identify effects of every-day joint action tasks in a
real-life setting using fNIRS. Due to the characteristics of fNIRS,
we were able to assess brain activation of people sitting opposite
one another and directly interacting with each other. The jointly
acting dyads coordinated their movements in time and space to
reach a common goal, which in our case, was the arrangement
of tableware sets. This task consisted of a larger series of com-
plex sub-actions, including distinct object-related grasping and
displacing movements. With this study, we extend the usability of
fNIRS from the investigation of single individuals executing com-
plex motor actions (Okamoto et al., 2004b; Suzuki et al., 2004;
Leff et al., 2008) or being involved in a face-to-face conversation
(Suda et al., 2010) to the investigation of individuals who directly
coordinate their complex actions with those of another individ-
ual. The practicability of this new approach is important because
itprovidesthebasisforfuturestudiesprovingifjointactioneffects
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FIGURE 3 |Time course of the hemodynamic responses for OBS, SA, and JA exempliﬁed for those areas that were involved in real-life joint action and
that demonstrated the functional properties of action simulation areas [(JA>SA), (OBS>baseline), and (SA>baseline), pFDR <0.05].The red dots
mark the anatomical location of the relevant channels.
FIGURE 4 | Mean values (activation phase – baseline) with SD for
[oxy-Hb] over all subjects for the four channels in the IPL which show
the properties of action simulation areas. Displayed are the conditions
SA, JAsim, and JA.
of previous fMRI studies with simple motor tasks (Sebanz et al.,
2007; Newman-Norlund et al., 2008; Kokal et al., 2009) can be
generalized to situations more comparable to real-life.
ACTION SIMULATION PROCESSES DURING REAL-LIFE JOINT ACTION
Among the areas that were more strongly activated during joint
action than during solo action, areas located in the IPL showed
an overlap of activation during the action observation condi-
tion and the solo action condition. It has been proposed that
this close link between the processing of observed and of exe-
cuted actions occurs in areas that are associated with action
simulation processes (Gallese and Goldman, 1998). Thus, our
ﬁndings conﬁrm the notion that action coordination in real-
life situations is supported by simulating the action of the
partner.
Notably, our conclusion is not derived from the mere local-
ization of an activation difference between joint action and solo
action. Rather,consistent with Kokal et al. (2009),we mapped the
functional properties of relevant areas by analyzing the activation
overlap during solo action and action observation. In our study,
the areas denoting this functional overlap were localized to the
IPL. This overlap is consistent with other neuroimaging studies,
whichshowedthatareasincludingtheIPLareassociatedbothwith
actionobservationandactionexecution(forareviewseeIacoboni
and Dapretto, 2006).
Moreover, the brain areas in the IPL identiﬁed in the present
study as relevant for action simulation during joint action are in
accordance with the ﬁnding and conclusion of a previous fMRI
study on joint action: Newman-Norlund et al. (2008) also found
increased activation in areas including the IPL when comparing
jointactionwithsoloactioninavirtualbar-balancingtask.Partici-
pantsinteractedwithapersonoutsideof thescannerbysqueezing
force pads to control a bar displayed on a computer screen. In
our joint action task, participants had to take turns to arrange
a tableware set. Our ﬁndings demonstrate that the involvement
of action simulation processes in joint action can be generalized
from the coordination of simpliﬁed and non-naturalistic motor
tasks to the coordination of more complex movements in real-life
settings.
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A limitation of the method used in this study is that an exact
localization of the activation differences between joint action and
solo action, as would be possible with fMRI, is not achievable
(Obrig and Villringer, 2003). Nevertheless, due to a probabilistic
mapping method (Tsuzuki et al., 2007), it is possible to deter-
mine the most likely anatomic locations of the changes in cortical
activation in a standardized, stereotaxic 3D brain atlas (Mon-
treal Neurological Institute coordinate system,MNI,Collins et al.,
1994), which enhance the comparability of our results to those of
fMRI studies.
ACTION SIMULATION PROCESSES IN DIFFERENT TYPES OF REAL-LIFE
JOINT ACTION
In this study, we also explored if types of real-life joint action
that differ according to their respective demand on simulation
processeselicitedacorrespondingactivationpatterninsimulation
areas.Wefocusedonthechannelsthataresupposedtobeinvolved
in action simulation during joint action with alternating move-
mentsandanalyzedthedegreetowhichtheywerealsoinvolvedin
the joint action task with simultaneous movements. The mag-
nitude of activation increased numerically with the respective
demand for motor simulation (SA<JAsim <JA). Statistical dif-
ferences in activation were demonstrated between the JA and the
SAcondition.However,theoverallmagnitudeof changesinactiv-
ity between the three conditions was rather small (see Figure 4),
so it is not surprising that activation in the intermediate condi-
tion,thesimultaneousjointactiontask,didnotdiffersigniﬁcantly
fromthatelicitedbythesoloactiontaskorbythealternatingjoint
action task.
One might hypothesize that the activation differences between
solo action and joint action in simulation areas merely reﬂect the
observation of the experimenter’s actions, since the experimenter
moves in the joint action condition, but not in the solo action
condition. The simultaneous joint action condition served as a
control condition for this issue. In both joint action tasks,the vis-
ible movements of the experimenter were identical but the tasks
differed with regard to the simulation affordances. Therefore the
ﬁnding of an activation gradient (SA<JAsim <JA) indicates that
themovementoftheexperimentercannotsolelyberesponsiblefor
anactivationdifferencebetweenthejointactionconditionandthe
solo action condition. Hence, in our study, the activation differ-
enceJA>SAdoesnotmerelyreﬂectdirectactionobservation,but
rather action simulation processes.
The ﬁnding of an activation gradient is in agreement with
the suggestion that we simulate the trajectories of an observed
conspeciﬁc’s action to predict its future effects (Wilson and
Knoblich, 2005). This was most important in the alternating
joint action condition. Coordinating the alternating movements
as smoothly as possible without any delays demanded the adjust-
ment of one’s movements to the temporal aspects of the other’s
actions. Therefore, the highest degree of activation in simula-
tion areas in the alternating joint action task may reﬂect the
demand of simulating the trajectories of the other’s actions to
anticipate the end of the partner’s movements. This aspect was
less involved in the simultaneous joint action task. The inter-
action partners did not have to combine the spatial and tem-
poral properties of two different action plans as they did in the
alternating joint action task. The trajectories were more compa-
rable concerning temporal and spatial aspects. Additionally, by
manipulating the same object, the joint action partners received
immediate proprioceptive feedback from the partner’s actions
which further reduced the simulation affordances. Lastly, simu-
lation demands were lowest in the solo action task, as one’s own
movements did not depend on the temporal and spatial aspects
of the partner’s actions. Revealing a corresponding activation
gradient, the present results suggest that the joint action areas
speciﬁed in the present study are sensitive to action simulation
demands.
CONCLUSION
To date, due to the restrictions of common imaging methods,
neurocognitive studies on joint action have been limited to the
measurement of brain activation during simple motor tasks exe-
cuted under artiﬁcial circumstances. The current experiment was
conducted to explore the cerebral basis of interindividual action
coordination in an experimental setting comparable to real-life.
The interaction partners were sitting opposite to each other and
coordinatedcomplexmovementsintablesettingtasks.Weshowed
thatrelevantprocesseslikeactionsimulationcanbeidentiﬁedwith
this new paradigm. The plausibility of our results and their con-
cordance with previous joint action studies and theories indicate
that fNIRS is a valid approach for exploring functional corre-
lates of joint action in real-life settings. Our approach offers new
possibilities for research on joint action. Because fNIRS is a non-
invasive method with minimal constraints for the experimental
environment,it has the potential to assess brain activation in chil-
dren (Schroeter et al., 2004; Shimada and Hiraki, 2006). Recent
literature has focused on developmental aspects of joint action
coordination (Carpenter, 2009; Meyer et al., 2010, 2011). Using
fNIRS to measure brain activation in children involved in joint
action tasks may reveal new insights. In addition, due to the high
temporal resolution of fNIRS, future studies may also shed light
on the temporal aspects of interpersonal coordination, for exam-
ple, by simultaneously measuring brain activation of two jointly
acting individuals.
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